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HA.S REMOVED TO 206 COMMERCE STREET.

AX UNEQUAL MATCH.

ONE MILLION
lilitoksmUU 6-Cout dgnra Imvo been
solil slnco January Itr San Antonio.
Glvo satisfuotlon wherever sold.
SIM HAU'P. Main Plaza, .Wholesale
Tobacconist.- • < • ' • : • , '

1 Ten Cents a Week

ard George DeHaven, all of wham did well
in their respective parls, but the LIGHT must
Especially commend .Coll Cohen's negro impersonations,- the graceful dancing of Charles
Habby, the Xylophone playing of Mr. C.
Roberts of the Eighth cavity band, and
George Dellaven's contortions. The entertainment was regarded as being very1 pleasing,
but considerable disappointment was created
by the failure to have the pyrotechnics! display.
. '
:
A Freight Train "Wrecked.
A wreck occured at Sanderson on the Sunset railroad on Saturday night, by which the
traffic on that road was delayed several hours.
As far as can bu learned no person was injured, hut considerable damage was done to
the rolling stock,

SOCIETY LATINK SUPPKK.

Tli« 93d Anniversary of Hie Taking of the
liastlle Celebrated... .
.:-.
The Rival I'olo Quartette* Meet at tlie
Hprlufcn null Kngage in »
The members of the Union Latine society ''
' S1OO Match.
gave a supper Saturday night at Scholz's resCO
taurant in honor of the 93d anniversary of the
taking of the Bastile. Among the invited
The Trtct uud Experience oCtlie Brillaliert
Qlvejg Them the Victory Over
guests present were County Judge Mason,
PS
the Cow Uoyn.
Major Joseph E. Dwyer and son, County Col-,
lector Jose Cassiano. a -reporter 'from the
O
announcement that a quartette of Texas
LIGHT, Express and Fort Worth Gazette, and
< cowTheboys
would play a polo match on Saturfew others. Mr. E. .P. Claudon acted as
Has Removed
H
day afternoon wilh four Englishmen, members
master of ceremonies. The supper was nicely
O His Stock of
.b of the Texas Polo club, for $ipo, was suffigotten up and did the caterer much credit.
Q
cient to attract a large number of the citizens
After the gathering had filled themselves wilh
to the springs on that day. Few, except those
the many good things before them, the master
who arc bigots on Texan matters, expected
of ceremonies-announced a few speeches and
to that the cow boys would win the mutch, and
some singing was in order. The following
O indeed there is reason to believe that na such
toasts were had: " Success to the Latin
Ail Accidental Hhot.
The store formerly oocitpiod by (j. A. Dnerlor, the Confectioner, ivliare ho
OS. hope inspired the Texans, because they had
Race," responded to by Judge Mason, saying
On
Saturday
as
two
men
were
riding
into
will bo pleased to receive his olil mid new cnslomi'i'S,
and Kiiurantees to Bull nil goods nt
Q not had that practice nor experience that is San Antonio, the pistol of one accidentally that the present civilization and advance of
necessary for success, but all anticipated that exploded and wounded the other in the foot. Christianity was due to the Latin race, etc.
the cow boys would ride well, and having re- The injuries are of a slight character, but it " The City of San Antonio," responded to by
gard to all circumstances do justice to them- is said the injured man had a narrow escape Major Joseph E. Dwyer. The Major also reselves. In the latter expectation the public of receiving a more serious wound.
sponded to the toast, "To Our Invited Guests."
were not dispppointcd. They rode well us
" To the Press,'" responded to by Mr. Charles
A Query.
Uotli In Stupla nud Fitncy Groom-lea, tlia^wlll plcasu nil
rough riders . and were very
active, Comtnunlcatnd.
Seabaugh, who closed his speech in a patriotic
Uou't foi'KOt tlio plnoo, No. a» Commerce Street.
Q but it was apparent that they had So many fire hydrants have been located in appeal that in these United States, under the
not in this respect the grace
and the mesquit bushes that the citizens and tax^- grand old flag, the.stars and stripes, we were
ease of their opponents. The cow boys did payevs wonder whether these places have been all one people. Mr. Jake Marshall then arose
remarkable well, but their inexperience was selected by the city administration or by the and told a story abput the war. The recitamade -apparent by the maiiy misses they waterworks company. If by the latter, these tion by young Mr. Dwyer was rapturously
made, in the way in which their men were hydrants are probably erected free of rent.
enchorcdi Mr. Quasso told what he knew
HAS REMOVED TO 206 COMMERCE STREET. martialed, and in their attempts to guard their
about wine, and sang several songs*. The
S.
goal. 'From the first it was evident that the
singing of Mr. Leon Bachcr was quite a treat.
Stubbed.
Britlishers had it all (heir own way, and nearly
Yesterday afternoon news reached the police This gentleman is a good comedian and a fine
all the contest took place on the cow boys' office that a man had been robbed at the Sun-j sin6«. <"id it '« to be hoped he will some time
side of the field. In 13 minutes the Britishers set depot. On proceeding to the spot it was t"ke part in some of the amateur performances.
made lliair first goal, but the cow boys dis- found that a man named Tom Mannigan, The reporters of the LIGHT and Express did
puted this, alleging that the horse's hoof and while sleeping on the doorstep of an un- not have anything to>say— they got too full for
not the .player's mallet had sent the ball finished building, had been robbed of a gold expression. The whole evening was one of
through the goal. This was doubtful and watch and chain. No clue to the thief has, as jollity and pleasure, and will long be rememthe Britisher gave.it up, but in two minutes yet, been found.
bered by those present.
after, they sent a ball through the goal in
SIRS. SOHAUB AGAIN.
How Ike (JoI the Lemonade.
such style as would not admit of any objection.
Ike
Cohen
was
at
the
Mission
garden
last
After
Driving
Furiously, She FlghtB the
No more goals were got in this game, and
B"BR7'« Owner and Nearly 'SHU
IN ANY QUANTITY, AT
neither side got a goal during the second night, and wore his Sunday-go-to-meeting
rt Pulioemau.
game. In five minutes after commencing, the hal. There he saw a lady friend drinking
About 7 o'clock on Sunday evening Officer
lemonade.
Taking
offlhe
hat,
he
presented
third game, lh,e Englishmen scored another
Dolan, when returning from the springs, obgoal, and two minutes afterwards repeated it, and said, " Won't you give me'some?" The served a commotion going on opposite Smith
theirsuccess. Practically there was no further lAdy was kind. She gave him some; the only & Dunn's livery stable. Quickly descending
play, and time was called without the cow boys drawback was she emptied the glass of from the cars he made for the spot and dissucceeding in making a single goal during the lemonade in his hat. Tableau.
covered Mrs. Schaub, of notorious fame, fightShe IteHla Aiuoiij; U»:
three games. The official score was as foling, screaming and throwing rocks at Messrs.
Y >nla at lutornatlouiil iiiul Qvo'lt Nortliovh-Hiillnmcl Dojiot, nrid Oalvoatou, HarriBluirtf and lows:
The citizens of Sin Antonio will be glad
Smith & Dunn and his hostler. It appears
Sun AiiUmlo ruilrouit trunk, Bust Commerce SI rout.
Texas Polo Clul
I o 2—3 to learn that .Miss Anna Cedergreen, the that Mrs, Schaub and another lady of the
celebrated
basso
vocalist
and
leader
of
the
Texas Cow boys
;
o o o—'o
demi mondc, also from Ignacia Cortezis
Majority for the Texas Poio Club
3. Swe,edish Lady's Quartette, is located in the house, had gone to Mr: Smith's stable and
The sides were represented as follows: city and will remain here for some time, rest- hired a horse and buggy. Ori entering the
Texas Polo club, E. E. Shearburn, captain, ing from her professional labors. Miss Ceder- buggy Mrs. Schaub commenced driving furiU.M.-Glazbrook, C. Mitchell, and Howie green in pirvate life is known as Mrs. Clarke, ously,'not only to the danger of herself but of
and is in every way an estimable lady.
Glazbrook.
the public. Mr. Smith promptly forThe Texas cowboys'quartette was composed
He Came for Peaches ana Gat Thrailied.
bade her the use of the buggy, hence
as follows : Fred Parker, captain, not playing,
Some colored boys have been in the habit
Sam Bennett, George Maltzberger, Manuel of going into Ed Steves' garden and regaling the fight. Dolan rushed for the irffuriated
woman, but before he was able to seize her,
Rentur and Joe Davis.
.
themselves with peaches. They called yester-' she had dashed a five pound rock at' the
A MUSICAL TKK4T.
when Albert Steves caught one of them officer's head; so well directed was her aim,
The best grades always.on hand. Also, Doors, Sash, Blinds, flie Vienna ladles' Concert at the Mission day,
and gave him a thrashing by the way of a that the'missile landed on Dolan's helmet,
caution not to do it again. Albert says that crushing it in, and for the mdrnient, making
Garden Fully Appreciated. .
Mouldings, Shingles, Fencing, Barbed Wire, Fence Posts,
The LlUHT commissioner was on the look- colored boys who want peaches are recom- him stagger, but only for a moment, In a trice
Newels, Stair Rails and Ballusters. Our lumber is of the finest out in ihe Fourth ward for.items last night and mended not to come, there, or they will find a he had seized her and directed her steps to
tUe police office.' Mrs. Schaub's language
quality and unexcelled. We would invite the public to ex- called into the Mission garden, which was —thrashing.
with interested spectators, who were
A Second Affliction.
was too awful to repeat, and in every way she
amine before purchasing elsewhere. ED STEVES & SONS. crowded
Arthur Dugosh, aged two years and' eight showed herself to be a hard case. Officer
listening to the concerts given by Mrs. H.
Temler's Vienna ladies' orchestra, and it is ho months, son ot Mr. I. Dugosh, died yesterday Uolan sajs if it had not been for his good
figure of speech to say that he was well pleased. morning at 8 o'clock from typhoid fever. . His helment, he ,would not have been able to tell
In addition to the picturesque appearance of remains were buried this -morning from the the reporter the above facts.
the garden, which is in itself an attraction, the family residence, at the corner of Goliad and
GLASS BALL SHOQTINd.
•
concert is of the most pleasing character. The Matagorda streets. This is the second child
orchestra consists of the following : Mrs, H • Mr. Dugosh has lost in a very short period, TUe Gentlemen of the Alamo Shooting
Club Meet on Their New Grounds.
Temler, directress; Miss Fannie Herfter, and much sympathy is' expressed for the unYesterday afternoon in glorious weather
violincello; Miss E. Heneman, violin; Miss happy parents in their bereavement.
the members of the shooting club met on their
L. Heineman, piano; Miss T. Weimar, corWhere In He?
net; Miss A. Weimar, drum and xcelephone; • Mr. James .McMahone of Leavenworlh, new grounds, between the race 'course and
ditch, where sides were quickly picked up,
Miss E... Weimar, double bass violin; Miss Kansas', who was boarding at the San AnL,ydla Herfter,' kettle drum and accompanied; tonio house and disappeared about a fort- and the practice commenced. The following
is the score at 18 yards, 20 balls each. ! •
H. Temler, cornet and clarionet; Mr. Vogel, night ago, has not since been heard of.
MR. YOUNG'S SIDE.
violin; Mr. Von der Guzht, fife, and Mr. Mil- Heiswell connected a^d since h'.s disapMr.
Young,.
13; Mr. Flood, 9; Mr. Adams,
ler, trombone. All the selections were well pearance, letters and money, have been replayed, but the LIGHT must particularly corn: ceived at his boarding house. A telegram 14; Mr. Richter, 10; Mr. Cosette, 17; total 63.
In Dry Goods Department, Upstairs—
MR. OLSMITH'S SIDE.
mend the Poet and Peasant, the Peek a Boo has also been received, s;ating that if Mr.
Mr.
Olsmith,
13; Mr. Floryyn; Mr. Fredchorus, Die Post im Walde and La Fuella. McMahone is sick, the landlord is to take
rich, 14; Mr. Theile, to; Mr. Welch, 7; total
In the last mentioned piece the violincello care of him and send his bill on for payment.
solo of Miss Fannie Herfter was exquisite, the Mr. McMahone'has been much depressed
From the above it will be seen Mr. Young's
tone being so clear, full and sympathetic as to lately, and it is feared that he has committed side won by S balls.
.
secure a hearty encore. Die Post im Walde suicide.
And individual contest was then got up; 10
.
was principally a cornet solo for Mr. H. Temballs to each man, at the same range .which
How They'noth Kan.
ler, and was well and" deservedly applauded.
There was an exciting race on Saturday on brought out the following score:
Laces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies' and
The pianissimo note and distance effect of the Houston street, the competitors being the
Mr. Adams, 8; Mr. 'Fredrick, 5; Mr.. OlCliiMrcns' Slioesj Clothing, Hats, Roots and
cornet were of the highest artistic character. celestial occupants.of the laundry near the smith, 7j Mr. Young, 4; Mr. Theile, 7; Mr.
Taken as a whole, the performance is »a ex- bridge and a slim negro. It appears that the Flood, 6; Mr. Richter, 6; Mr. Cossette, 6'.
Shoes, Glassware, Crockery, Fancy Goods, Etc.
cellent one and merits the patronage of the negro crept into the laundry stealthily and
Mr. Adams' therefore won the match, while
public.
grabbing the celestrial's watch which hung on Mr. Cosette made the highest score during
NOVEtTT AT THE SPR'NGS.
the wall, made off with it. John Chinaman the afternoon, namely 24 balls. The meeting
Alegars. Samleri & Eberharclt Inaugurate saw the thief as he was going out, and went then broke up, and the members went off te
Their H«rlen of Katertatiiuieuti.
' after him, but the fear of punishment proved see the.polo, and other various amusements
Messrs. Sanders & Eberhardt inaugurated to be a greater incentive to speed than the going on at the springs.
their series of entertainments at the springs hope of reward; and as a result, the negro
Henry Burke In Han Antonio. '•
last night, and »n the.whole scored a fair sue- escaped and John Chinaman returned to his
As already stated, Mr. Henry Burke,'the
cess. The company consisted of Coll Cohen, laundry much winded and minus his watch. ^ principal actor in the Denison scandal, is in
one, come all. Ladies specially invited. The Grocery Department F. Hesse, W. W. Selleck, M.[. Eggeling, C, I John has now a very poor opinion' of negroes • city and is being introduced largely in the
will be carried on as usual, and will continue to supply first' quality goods at Campbell, R. L. Barrow, F.'. J. Schreiner, in general and of this thieving rascal iu par- J city. Mr. Burke, it is sut'd, is in appearance
Charles JUbby, Billy Adams, C, KoberU UcuUr.
fair prices, Come and be convinced that we mewi exactly vvhat we say.
» very intelligent and gentlemanly nuu».

EMANUEL
ABRAHAMS,
8
THE CITY GROCER,
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To 2O6 Commerce St.
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GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

City Grocery Store, Emaiiuet Abrahams.
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EJD. STEVES cfe SOISTS'

CALCASIEU AND LOUISIANA PINE

AUCTION!
Grenet's Alamo Store.

TO BE. CONTINUED DAILY
"Until Olosed. (Dirt-
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